
 



Coordinator's Letter

Greetings everyone, and once again a heartfelt thank you to you all. 

The process of building this team has been an emotional roller coaster ride of the first order. I knew all along 

that I was going to struggle with Patience........and I was right. But God is good and kind and understanding and 

merciful and has enough patience for all of us. Praise His Holy Name because as we stare our first team meeting

this Friday the last pieces of the puzzle seem to be falling oh so gently into place. The team is substantially 

complete and the team meeting schedules are set, so let the fun begin.... I still have room for a few auxies so if 

you are feeling led please call me or email me. I would also like to thank my chief's Sarah and Anna whose 

organizational skills have been the glue tying my scattered ideas together. I am looking forward to a great 

weekend and have all the confidence that God will provide us with an abundance of candidates.  

That being said ,remember, God provides but we do the paperwork so please act on those tugs you feel and 

ask....ask again....ask again. Love is patient. But persistent. It took three times before I said yes and I praise God 

for the persistence of my friends who kept asking.

God Bless  Glenn

 Prayer Requests:

Please be praying for the team (as well as future guests)  Team list is as follows:

Coordinator: Glenn Hafele Chief :  Sarah Morton Asst Chief:  Anna Bigham                     
Spir.Director:  Pastor John Roy Lay S.D.: Ann Carr Music Dir.: Nick Samela                    
Kitchen Auxie:  Sandy Miller Auxies: Nico Aiudi, Jacob Bushey, Casey Saade                                
Table Leaders:  Amanda Johnson, Laura Roehl, DJ Nicholson, Joe Balducci, Stephen Johnnson               
Rollistas:  Emily Whaley, Emmy Mefford, Gina Pirla, Robert Harris  

 Please feel free to send prayer requests to our ‘prayistas’:

Barb Clavette ( JEClavette@snet.netor 482-0172) 
Sandy Miller ( SanJeanM@AOL.comor 482-5601) 

 They will pass the appropriate ones along to the Croaker to be listed here and send out emails to the prayer chain. Be sure 
to let them know if you wish to remain anonymous or if you don’t want the prayer published at all.

  Servants of Aventura:
 President Emily Lamy …........................................(860) 484-1562
 Vice President  Matt Johnson …........................... (860) 489-9606
 Treasurer  Amanda Morse....................................  (860) 806-2825
 Corresponding Secretary Amanda Johnson ….....(860) 489-9606
 Recording Secretary Elizabeth Mefford …...........(860) 201-7150
 Publications   Amanda Johnson …........................ (860)489-9606

 Information & Registration  Art Richards Jr. …....(860) 307-4806 
 Reunions Amanda Johnson …................................(860) 489-9606
 Prayista   Barb Clavette ….....................................(860) 482-0172
        Sandy Miller  ….................................... (860) 482-5601

 
Miscellany:

For information on Aventura, contact Art Richards at  
Registration@AventuraCT.com or call (860)-307-4806.
To put something into the Croaker, email Amanda Johnson at groveramanda@hotmail.com

  


